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Mr Simpson;

I don't recall the specifics of our conversaUon you mention below. I do recall telling
you that we don't release certain lists due to privacy concems.

Horwer, given that you have several requests regarding Russell City Enelgy Center,
and site specific legal statutes in doing so, please referyour requests to the Energy
Commission's legal counsel fur this case, Mr. Dick Rauiff. He can be reached at
Dratl iffi @energv.state.ca. us.

I'm sorry I can't help you.

Sincerely,

Mike

Mike Monasmith
Associate Public Adviser
Califomla Eneryy Commission
916-6q4-4489 - phone
916-654-4493 -- fax

>>> Grandview Realty" <GrandvievvRealtv@comcast.neF L0lL5l2N7 11:37 AM >>>

Dear Mr. Monasmith,

I have received no information.

We also spoke about the public notice records and you informed me that you could not provide
them to me for pfivacy reasons and that notice was made only within 1000 feet of the actual
facility not the associated power lines. Again I ask for these records. They were "public notice"
ostenslbly derived through "public records" and should be available without reservation.

It would appear that the transmission lines constitute a "transmission corridor Zone" consistent
with section 25330 et al of the Warren-Alquist act and would require notice. ls this correct? ls
this process considered the application for the transmission corridor zone or will there be
another application?

It would appear that the project was justified based upon the demand at the time of the
original filling. ls this the "most recent forecast" as required for certification or has the demand
for the projeA been reassessed? lf it has can you demonstrate the context?



$ 25500.5. Certificatong sufficient to accommodab proJected demand
The e,ommission shall certify sufficient sites and related facilities which are required
to provide a supply of electric power sufficient to accommodate the demand projec'ted in
the met recent forecast of statewide and service area elecfric power demands
adopted pursuant to subdivision (b) of Sec{ion 25309.

I have not been able to find the regulation regarding the 10(X) foot notice. Can you provide this
information?
Time is of the essence.
Thank you,

Rob Simpson
510"90$1800
Fronr: Mike Monasmith [mailto:Mmonasmi@energy.state.ca.us]
ScnU Thursday, October lL,2007 4:28 PM
To: grandviewrealW@comca*. net
SubJecfi agency list for RCEC

Hi ROb,

We spoke earller about the Russell City Enegy Center (RCEC) agency outreach list. I
put the list request into the project manager in compliance (where this case now
resides here at the Commission, as it was approved by the Commissioners 2 weeks
ago):

htto://www.energv.ca.oov/200Toublications/CEC-800-2007-003/CEC-800-2007-003-
CMF.PDF

You should receive something tomorrow (Friday).

Thanks for your patience.

Sincerely,

Mike Monasmith
Associate Public Adviser
California Energy Commission
916-651 1189 - phone
916.-654-4493 -- iax
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